45355 Helm St., Ste. B, Plymouth, Michigan 48170
telephone 734-451-1141 | fax 734-451-1142
email sales@americanspeedcompany.com
www.americanspeedcompany.com

Description

Price

Speed33 Body Assembly
Standard Features

$28,500

All body panels in 18 gauge steel. All inner structure in 11 gauge steel with 1/8" steel floor and
substructure. Firewall is 14 gauge steel.
Solid cast 303 stainless steel windshield posts. Formed polished 304 stainless steel windshield
frame, with curved safety laminate tinted windshield
Curved tempered side glass installed with electric motors, glass channels and seals
Fully integrated OE-designed convertible top stows under a hard tonneau complete, choice of 3
colors (black, navy blue, or beige), glass back window with stainless frame and all seals
4-link deck hinge with gas struts, OE seals and integrated cable release
Suicide doors stretched 4" for easier entry, complete with bear claw latches and seals.
Channeled or stock deep floor pan configurations
Body mounted on 4 wheeled dolly / shop cart

Options and Accessories
Body Protection
E-Coat full body rust protection

2600

Body Items
Fender package: Fenders, running boards, gas tank and cover, all braces

7430

Custom steel rear roll pan - requires bobbed rear frame rails

1600

1933 Grille - all new reproduction, chromed with radiator fill

2800

1933 Grille - also available in plain steel

2200

Front steel hood assembly - 3 or 4 pc - call with specs for pricing

1050+

Chin pan under grille - close out panel (traditional front axles only)

750

Lower steel hood blisters - specific to Roadster Shop chassis

825

Outside and inside chrome locking door handles installed prior to delivery

500

Speed33 18 gauge IP defrost louvers (installed)

450

Interior/Trim Items
Speed33 specific Wise Guys front bench seat w/ fold out arm rest

995

ididit steering column - tilt, drop & u joints: call for specific choices

960+

American Speed aluminum 5 or 7 hole gauge cluster

395

Stock style window crank handles with electric micro-switches

360

Interior trim substrate package set for full passenger and trunk compartments
untrimmed - upholstery completion also available

2100

Speed33 convertible top zipout backlite feature - Upgrade

450

Accessories
Integrated stainless fuel tank (17 gallons)
Carbureted engine

865+

Low / High Volume EFI pump in tank

1020/1070+

Shipping
Specialized auto vehicle carrier, International crating and shipping avail.

TBD

Subtotal
Prices Effective: 2/1/2013
Subject to Change

MI Sales Tax 6.0%

Total

